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1.

^ f^TET ^ ^^RT W\ ^ t? Which form of science is Management ?
(i) ^ ft^TH (Pure Science)(ii) TRoT %TET (Soft Science)
(iii) 3T^[ fct^TPT (Partial Science)(iv) ^^^l ^^ cft^ ^ft (None of these)

2-

t
- (Planning is the process of thinkin^
eft
(Past)
(i)
(Future)

3.

Full Marks - 00

(ii) cR^^FT (Present) *

about)

(iv)^^ ^ ^Pft (All of these)

^ftj ft T^R^T B ( Principle of management are) -

(i) ^fcl^^lci (Dynamic)'^(ii) dWilel (Flexible)
frfcf) (Universal)(iv)

(All the above)

4.

? (Who is the written of "General
and Industrial Management".)

(i) ^jff ^MeT (Henry Fayol)
(Taylor)
5.

3TR0 ^t (George R. Terry)

(ii)
(iv)

(None of these)

cJldlc|\!ul
Business Economic environment is influenced by :

(i) 3#^^ ^rfcT (Economic Policy)(ii) 3TT^cF> ^^lcft (Economic System
(iii) 3ftfsfc^ ^T^ (Economic conditions) (iv)^ ^P^^ (All of these)
6.

~^i 3TTffe il(d c^ M^ 3FT B -'Main component of new economic Policy a
(i) ^^c^i|c|^u|

(iii)
7.

(Liberalisation)(ii)
^^l<^^ul (Globallisation)
(Liberalisation)(ii) dMcfR

^ (Privatisation)(iv)ft^l^^ (All)

B (Staffing is the responsibility of)
(i) FR 3^R (Lower Management) (ii) ^^ZR ^^R (Middle management)
(iii) d"^^ mi (Top management)

8.

(iv)^TPTt chf (All of these)

Pl^fcki^)><u| ^f ^T^ftef^ t (Staffing includes)
(i) ^ftff (Recruitment) -ti .l>v(ii) ^cRR (Selection)

(iii) ^^^^raR (Training) ^Ji r'
9.

•n (iv) ft ^fft (All)
t-

(Direction is required at the level of Management)

(i) v^^[ (Top) (ii) WR (Middle) (iii) f^^R (Lower) (iv)Tfft TcR (At
1

<1

10.

t- Controlling is the aspect of Mangagement.

(i)
(iii)

(Theoretical)(ii) ci||c|^|R<^

(Mental)(iv)^frfcfch

11-

(Practical)

(Physical)

- Effective Controlling)

(i)
(iii)

(Static)(ii)

(Pre-determined)

(Dynamic)(iv)

^)tfc^ie^h tjyjft cj>

12.

(All)

t-

(Capitalisation refers to ........ of long term capital)

(i) #T (Total)(ii) 3T^M (Ratio)
(Both)(iv)c^f^^f (None of these)
13.

- (Basis of Marketing are)
(i) W^^R (Market)(ii) TTIFch (Customer)

(iii) RmuMcbxif (Seller)(iv) ^ ^Pft (All of these)

^ ^^Tl^T ^^aPT 3^^^^pr ^T^Tcft t (Consumer protection Act is effective in India with effective form)

(i) 15 ar^^ter, 1986' (ii) 15 3T^feT 1987
(iii) 15 3nfteT, 1988: . (iv)
15.

(i) ^0 5
(iii) .^50 20
16

6 I (State commission can settle disp tes)
(Upto Rs. 5 Lakh)
(ii)
10 cTRI rich (UptoRs. 101 akh)
W (Upto Rs. 20 Lakh) (iv
15
(Upto Rs. 15 Lakh)
(State the meaning of Privatisation)
(Give any three features of Planning)

18
(Write any three difference between external and internal sources of recruitm

^Ivr^lN ^T^^TF? W t ? F^ f^^^^ W^K Flc^ t ?
(What is Employment Tests ? How many types of employment tests ?)

20
(Distinguish between direction and supervision)

21

^h^l F I ^FfFTIF^ I (Marketing is a human activity. Explain.

22
(Explain ^Method' and 'Rule' as type of plan)

23
(Enumerate any four features of informal organisation)

2

nt)

(Explain in brief the main steps of controlling process.)

25 ^^dk ^mr ^ ^fR c^^? ^ cpf^r ci$)R^ i
(Explain any four functions of "Financial Market.".

26 "^Ej:... fctq^r fcf^ft ^T e^^ W^^ ^J ^T^ ^^^ 11" ^^
("Stock exchange is the barometer of a country Prosperity." Explain.)

22 cR^ i^^^^\ Wl/cR^ W vjqft^ cfRcf
State any four responsibilities of a consumer while purchasing/Consuming
goods/services.

28

\^^F^^

f cf?T

^fM c^cTT 11"

("A successful entrepreneur has to achieve its goal effectively and efficiently!"
Explain.)

(Discuss in brief the functions of middle level management in an organisatioif)

29 ^TFT ^^IeTT cfj[ %^fcT ^TF t ?
(What is the principle of Scalar Chain ? Explain the utility of gang plank.)

(Explain any two techniques of Taylor's Scientific Management.)

30
(Discuss the quality of sound financial planning)

t ? 5^ ^R[^ ^t^ff c^ cfxrf^
(What is capital structure? Discuss the main objectives of capital structure)

31 ^T ^frfcl ^>f ^^TrfcfeT ^^^^^ ^ cfccff ^ cp
(Discuss the Factors affecting pricing policy)

(Explain any Four functions of marketing management.)

32 ^^qu^^^ ^ cf^TT ^TR^ t ? f^RRT cf^TF ^^?^ ^ 3T^R c[?rf^^ |
(What is meant by marketing ? Distinguish between marketing and selling.)

f cFT cpj^T cf5tf^^ f^R^ fcf^TRFT
(Explain the factors which should be kept in mind while selecting a particular ifiedia
of advertising.

33
(Distinguish between decentralisation and delegation of authority.)
3^^T/OR

t?
(Define organisation structure. Which points are to be kept in mind when bu^ding ar
organisation structure ?)

34
(Define supervision. Explain in brief the function of supervisor.
\ Ml oh 1^^1
(Discuss Maslow's need -Hierarchy theory of motivation.)

(What is the meaning of financial planning. What are the Factors determinin
financial Planning.)

(Explain the differences between working capital and fixed capital.)

f/^

h

